Saturday, October 26th, 2013 Registration starts at 8:30am
Classes run from 9am-1pm (Please be there by 12:45 to pick up Scouts)
Location: LDS Shoreline Stake; 102 N 132nd Street; Seattle, WA 98133
RSVP if you plan to attend at: aurora.district.committee@gmail.com

REQUIREMENTS TO ATTEND!




Dress in full Uniform
Bring Blue Cards with Scout Master Signature
Bring worksheets as needed and READ the requirements for your badge before
you attend.
http://meritbadge.org/wiki/index.php/Merit_Badge_Worksheets



Bring pen, paper and other necessary supplies as needed.
Badge
Oﬀered

Session me

Pre‐requisites & Notes
Requirements 6, 7, and 8 require some forethought by scouts wan ng to
complete this badge. Again, Jim is commi ed to helping scouts finish .

Counselor

Inven ng:

9 am to 1pm

Family Life

9 am to 11 am

Antonio Rufin

Ci zenship in 11 am to 1 pm
the World

Tony is commi ed to scouts comple ng these. He will be available a er the Antonio Rufin
fair, and expects scouts to keep him informed as they finish each require‐
ment
This is doable if the scouts prep and are ready to go...scouts need to start
the workbook and pick up the scout robo cs manual

James Thomson

Robo cs

9 am to 1pm

Al Ramsay

Scou ng
Heritage

9 am to 1pm

Reading

9 am to 11 am

The more the evidence the scout brings, the easier it will be to actually get them
Kaylen Gregory
signed oﬀ. For reading, the reading logs, books read lists with appropriate reports,
list of websites or merchandise order form, and evidence of reading or volunteer‐
ing.

Scholarship

11 am to 1 pm

The more the evidence the scout brings, the easier it will be to actually get them
signed oﬀ. For example, bringing a report card, their list of educa onal places or
interview, their school planner, their note from their principal, their report, and
their evidence of extra curricular ac vi es, will get them signed oﬀ for Scholarship.

David Carbajal

Kaylen Gregory

ADULTS: Merit Badge Counselor Training, BSA rules & Procedures. Includes
Youth Protection Training. Open to all Adults in the units.
Get signed up and authorized that day. RSVP
Questions? Contact Darcy Niedermeyer - darcymn@comcast.net or aurora.district.committee@gmail.com
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Counselor

Woodcarving

9 am to 1pm

$5 material fee for wood scarf slides to carve.

Marty Kenney

Inset Study

9 am to 1pm

Bring a camera

First Aid

9 am to 1pm

Engineering

9 am to 1pm

Read the merit badge book in advance

Paul Riemann

Traﬃc Safety

9 am to 1pm

#5 requirement will require sign‐oﬀ by oﬃcer/parent involved and/or
wri en up data.

David Dorais

Bugling

Special RSVP

Jim is not oﬀering this as a clinic. He wanted in to be known that if a
Jim Thomson
scout had the skills (say from band) he would listen to their performance
and be available to sign blue cards for this merit badge. There is also a 3
month service to troop requirement for this badge.

Athle cs

Special RSVP

The hardest part of this badge is the tracking for 3 and 4 months. Bring Lisa Puddy
a blue card and I will be happy to help any scout wan ng to start this
merit badge. The trick is to get them signed up for the President's Ac ve
Lifestyle Award. It is an awesome daily tracking tool, and includes nutri‐
onal values also. When you are done, a print out can be made to show
all your work. If you are extra ac ve, you can also get the PALA really
cool patch! When they have completed their months of work, I can
meet with them, or oﬀer to finish this merit badge at the spring fair.

There will also be an expedi on on Nov 2 to the Pacific Lisa Puddy
Science Center 10‐3. Scouts need to pay admission to
science center and Imax theater. Special guest coming
with live bugs.
Sco Reed

ADULTS: Merit Badge Counselor Training, BSA rules & Procedures. Includes
Youth Protection Training. Open to all Adults in the units.
Get signed up and authorized that day. RSVP
Questions? Contact Darcy Niedermeyer - darcymn@comcast.net or aurora.district.committee@gmail.com

